Thanks for making Summer Study a success! The following guidelines will help you move smoothly through the Summer Study program and gain the maximum benefit from the activities. This schedule lets you know what is planned and when to be ready!

- **Plan ahead** for rest, personal care, and other needs so you can **arrive promptly and participate** in all activities. If you require an adjustment to your schedule, request approval from a DO-IT staff member.

- On your schedule look for the following icons that highlight the major area of focus for each activity:
  - **Academic/College Preparation**
    - Planning for college, securing accommodations, exploring different fields of study.
  - **Career Preparation**
    - Exploring new and exciting career fields, participating in work-based learning, creating a resume.
  - **High-Tech Skills**
    - Developing technology skills, learning about assistive technology, designing a website.

- Show your appreciation for the people who are contributing their time and talents to this program by keeping an open and respectful attitude.

- Practice self-advocacy! If you require special disability-related accommodations in order to participate, request them from the presenter or a DO-IT staff member.

- Complete individual or group projects as assigned. Use time available during open computer labs to complete newsletter articles and other assignments.

- Abide by all curfews and gather only in designated campus locations. In McCarty Hall, please remember that only females are permitted on 2nd Floor South and only males are permitted on 3rd Floor South. The main McCarty lobby and library are “open” areas.

- Be aware of your personal safety during the program, both on campus and off campus. Travel in a group of three or more that includes an intern or a staff member. Keep track of your roommate or other “buddy.”

- Wear your name tag and carry your room keys, meal card, and Summer Study schedule with you at all times.

- If you have suggestions for additional activities to add to the schedule, share your ideas with any DO-IT staff member.
Monday, July 25

1:30–3:30 pm **Intern Check-in** (McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby, 3rd Floor)
3:30–5:30 **Intern Orientation** (McCarty Hall Lounge, 3rd Floor)
5:45–7:00 **Dinner** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)
7:00–9:00 **Intern Meeting** (McCarty Hall Library, 3rd Floor)

Tuesday, July 26

7:00–8:30 am **Breakfast** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)
9:30–12:00 **Computer Lab Setup** (Tech Staff) (HUB 106B, 1st Floor)
9:30–12:00 **Program Setup** (Interns and Staff) (Meet in McCarty Hall Library, 3rd Floor, Lobby Level)
12:00–1:00 **Lunch** (HUB Food Court, Ground Floor)
1:30–3:00 pm **Intern Rooms and Campus Orientation** (Leaving from HUB Food Court)
3:30–5:30 **Phase I Scholar Registration** (McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby, 3rd Floor, Lobby Level)
5:30–6:30 **Welcome Meeting for Scholars and Parents** (Haggett Hall Lounge, Plaza Level) Sheryl Burgstahler, *DO-IT Director*
  • Welcome: Program goals, schedule, expectations, safety, and staff introductions.
  • McCarty Hall rules and emergency procedures (Resident Advisor).
  • *Scholar* and Guest introductions.
  • View video *DO-IT Summer Study 2004*.
6:30–7:30 **Welcome BBQ** (Haggett Hall Patio, Plaza Level)
Your first assignment: “This Is Your Life!”
7:30–8:30 **DO-IT Success Panel** (Haggett Hall Patio, Plaza Level)
Words of wisdom from DO-IT Interns, *Mentors* and *Ambassadors*, who have “done it” before.
9:00–10:30 **Evening Dorm Activities**
  • Outdoor sports activities take place on Denny Field across from McCarty Hall (Meet in McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby, 3rd Floor, Lobby Level).
  • Visiting, board games, crafts, and more (McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby or Third Floor Lounge).
10:30–11:00 **Flush and Brush!**
Time to finish up your evening routine and head to your room by 11:00.
11:00 **Good Night!** All *Scholars* must be in their rooms in McCarty Hall.
Wednesday, July 27

7:00–8:30 am  **Breakfast** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)
Depart McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby between 7:00 and 8:00.

9:00–9:30  **Welcome** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Sheryl Burgstahler,* DO-IT Director*
Schedule, rules, evaluations, “buddy” system, Q & A, and newsletter projects.

9:30–10:15  **Computer Lab/Email Setup** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Doug Hayman,* DO-IT Technology Specialist* and Sheryl Burgstahler,* DO-IT Director*
• Get connected with your fellow Scholars, Ambassadors, and Mentors.
  Send an email message to at least one current Scholar, one Phase II Scholar, one Ambassador, and one Mentor.
• View video *Computer Access: In Our Own Words*.

10:15–10:45  **Snack Break** (outside HUB Room 108, 1st Floor)

10:45–12:00  **Get to the Heart of It!** (HUB Room 108, 1st Floor) Brenda Schumpert,* UW Zoology Graduate Student*
• Learn about anatomy and physiology as you dissect a heart.
• Find out about college and career paths in the life sciences.

12:00–12:15  **Join Your Lunch Bunch**

12:15–2:00  **Lunch with Video Planning Groups** (HUB Food Court, Ground Floor)

2:00–3:15 pm  **Taking Charge!** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Tracy Jirikowic,* DO-IT Program Coordinator*
• Self-determination, goal setting, and strategies for success.
• View video *Taking Charge: Stories of Success and Self-determination*.

3:15–3:45  **Snack Break** (outside HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor)

3:45–5:00  **Group Soup!** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Kurt Sahl,* UW Center for Instructional Development and Research*
Learn the “recipe” for successful group learning.

5:30–7:00  **Dinner** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)

7:00–9:00  **Night Out at University Village**
• Meet in front of McMahon Hall to depart for U-Village in large groups.
• Hang out at the U-Village outdoor mall. Travel in groups of three or more with an intern or staff member.
• See a performance by musical group “The Dusty 45s” anytime before 8:30. See your map for the location.
• Redeem your coupon for ice cream at Ben and Jerry’s.
• Meet at Blue C Sushi to return to campus between 8:30 and 9:00.

9:00–10:30  **Evening Dorm Activities**
• Outdoor sports activities (Meet in McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby, 3rd Floor, Lobby Level, to go to Denny Field outside across from McCarty Hall).
Transition

- Visiting, board games, video games, crafts, and more (McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby or McCarty Library).
- Relax in your room to store up energy for another busy day tomorrow.

10:30–11:00  **Flush and Brush!**
Time to finish up your evening routine and head to your room by 11:00.

11:00  **Good Night!** All Scholars must be in their rooms in McCarty Hall.

**Thursday, July 28**

7:00–8:30 am  **Breakfast** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)
9:00  **Meet** in McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby to load bus for Starbucks visit.
10:30–11:15  **Starbucks 101** (2401 Utah Avenue South, Seattle)
Find out more about Starbucks and learn about career paths that exist with in the company. There’s more to Starbucks than baristas!
11:15–12:00  **Employee Panel**
Hear from Starbucks employees about what they do and how they DO-IT.
12:00–1:00  **Lunch with Starbucks Employees**
1:00–2:00 pm  **Tour** Starbucks Headquarters
2:00  **Meet** outside front entrance to load buses and return to University of Washington.
3:30–4:00  **Snack Break** (outside HUB Room 108, 1st Floor)
4:00–5:00  **Tall, Tall Trees** (HUB Room 108, 1st Floor) Katie Weden, *UW Environmental Studies Student*
Learn more about the Pacific Northwest environment.
5:30–6:45  **Dinner** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)
6:45  **Meet** in McCarty Hall Entrance Lobby to depart for Ski-for-All.
7:00–9:00  **Cycling with Ski-for-All** (Parking Lot C-10 near Anderson Hall)
Feel the wind rushing through your eyelashes! Find your adventurous soul. We have the bicycle for you—modified to fit your every need.

9:00–10:30  **Evening Dorm Activities**
- Outdoor sports activities (Meet in McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby, 3rd Floor, Lobby Level, to go to Denny Field outside across from McCarty Hall).
- Visiting, board games, video games, crafts, and more (McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby or McCarty Library).
- Relax in your room to store up energy for another busy day tomorrow.

10:30–11:00  **Flush and Brush!**
Time to finish up your evening routine and head to your room by 11:00.

11:00  **Good night!** All Scholars must be in their rooms in McCarty Hall.
Friday, July 29

7:00–8:30 am  Breakfast (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)

8:00–9:00  Open Computer Lab (optional) (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor)

9:00–10:15  Phase I: Computer Security: Hoaxes, Antivirus Programs, and Firewalls
(HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Doug Hayman, DO-IT Technology Specialist
Computer users beware! Learn strategies for maintaining and protecting your computer—antivirus software and upgrades, downloading precautions, and more!

10:15–10:45  Snack Break (outside HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor)

10:45–12:00  Planning for College (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Dyane Haynes, Director,
UW Disability Resources for Students
• Get ready to go to college and learn how to request and receive the accommodations you need.
• View video College: You Can DO-IT.

12:00–12:15  Staying Connected (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Sheryl Burgstahler,
DO-IT Director
Check in and chat about DO-IT workshops, assignments, and daily events.

12:15–2:00  Lunch (HUB Food Court, Ground Floor)
• Visiting (outside HUB 1st Floor)
• Open Computer Lab (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor)

2:00–3:15 pm  Work-based Learning Experiences: A Key to Successful Career Preparation
(HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Tami Tidwell, DO-IT Program Coordinator
• View video Learn and Earn: Tips for Teens.
• Explore your career interests and the value of gaining work experiences before choosing a major and graduating from college.

3:15–3:45  Snack Break (outside Planetarium, PAB A, 2nd Floor)

3:45–5:00  Spaced Out! (Auditorium, Physics Astronomy Building A, 2nd Floor)
Kevin Covey, UW Astronomy Graduate Student and Instructor
Explore the night sky and our solar system at the UW Planetarium.

5:30–7:00  Dinner (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)

7:00–9:00  Craft Fest! (Meet in McCarty Hall Main Lounge/Patio, 3rd Floor, Lobby Level)
Explore your artistic talents and make something cool to take home!

9:00–11:30  Evening Dorm Activities
• Outdoor sports activities (Meet in McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby, 3rd Floor, Lobby Level, to go to Denny Field outside across from McCarty Hall).
• Visiting, board games, video games, crafts, and more (McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby or McCarty Library).
• Relax in your room to store up energy for another busy day tomorrow.
Transition

11:30–12:00  **Flush and Brush!**
Time to finish up your evening routine and head to your room by 12:00.

12:00  **Good Night!** All Scholars must be in their rooms in McCarty Hall.

---

**Saturday, July 30**

7:00–9:00 am  **Breakfast** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)

9:45  **Phase I: Meet** in McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby (3rd Floor) to load bus for Pacific Science Center.

11:00–11:45  **Pacific Science Center** (Downtown Seattle, 2nd Ave North entrance)
Visit exhibits and shows in groups of three or more.

11:45–12:45  **Lunch** (Box lunches provided at tables outside café in the center area of the second floor of the Pacific Science Center.)

1:00–1:30 pm  **Laser Show: Laser Motown**
*Meet by 12:45 at the Adobe Laser Dome for the 1:00 show.*

1:30–2:15  More exploration of the Pacific Science Center

2:30–3:30  **IMAX Theater: Adrenaline Rush**
Meet at 2:15 at the entrance to the Eames IMAX Theater for the 2:30 show.

3:30  **Phase I: Depart Pacific Science Center** to load bus and return to UW.

2:30–4:30  **Phase II: Registration** and **Get Back in Touch Time** (McCarty Hall Main Lounge, 3rd Floor, Lobby Level)

5:00–5:30  **Phase II: Introduction for Scholars and Parents** (Haggett Hall Lounge, Plaza Level) Sheryl Burgstahler, **DO-IT Director**
- Welcome—program goals, schedule, expectations, safety, staff introductions.
- McCarty Hall rules and emergency procedures (Resident Advisor).
- **Scholars** reintroduce themselves and guests and share college/employment post–high school plans.

5:30–7:00  **BBQ Dinner and Phase II Scholar Welcome** (Haggett Hall Patio, Plaza Level)
Mix and mingle with the Phase II Scholars.

7:00–9:00  **Karaoke and “I Scream”!** (McCarty Hall Library, 3rd Floor)
- Get your picture taken for the DO-IT **Snapshots** Yearbook.
- Create the “Ultimate Ice Cream Treat” at our DO-IT yourself sundae bar.
- Share your hidden talent or sing your favorite tune with a Karaoke machine.

9:00–11:30  **Evening Dorm Activities**
- Outdoor sports activities (Meet in McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby, 3rd Floor, Lobby Level, to go to Denny Field outside across from McCarty Hall).
- Visiting, board games, video games, crafts, and more (McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby or McCarty Library).
• Relax in your room to store up energy for another busy day tomorrow.

11:30–12:00 **Flush and Brush!**
Time to finish up your evening routine and head to your room by 12:00.

12:00 **Good Night!** All Scholars must be in their rooms in McCarty Hall.

---

**Sunday, July 31**

7:00–9:00 am **Breakfast** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)

8:00 **Religious Service (optional)**
See Tami to make arrangements to attend a religious service if you are interested.

10:30 **Meet** in McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby (3rd Floor) to load bus for Woodland Park Zoo.

11:30 **Arrive** Woodland Park Zoo.

11:30–12:30 **Lunch**
Grab your lunch before entering the zoo.

12:30–3:00 pm **Explore** the Woodland Park Zoo
- Explore the zoo in groups of three or more.
- Stop by the gorilla exhibit to complete your observation sheets.

3:00 **Meet** to load buses and return to UW.

5:30–7:00 **Dinner** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)

7:00–9:00 **Movie Festival** (McCarty Hall Library, 3rd Floor)
Movie Festival with popcorn!

9:00–10:30 **Evening Dorm Activities**
- Outdoor sports activities (Meet in McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby, 3rd Floor, Lobby Level, to go to Denny Field outside across from McCarty Hall).
- Visiting, board games, video games, crafts, and more (McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby or McCarty Library).
- Relax in your room to store up energy for another busy day tomorrow.

10:30–11:00 **Flush and Brush!**
Time to finish up your evening routine and head to your room by 11:00.

11:00 **Good Night!** All Scholars must be in their rooms in McCarty Hall.
Monday, August 1

7:00–8:30 am  Breakfast (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)

8:30  Phase II Meet in McCarty Entrance Lobby (3rd Floor, Lobby Level) to depart for Phase II Workshops.

9:00–12:00  Phase II Workshops:
- **The Game of Life** (Paul Allen CSE Building, Room 006) Richard Ladner, Computer Science Professor, University of Washington.
- **Under the Sea** (NOAA) Deborah McArthur, NOAA Marine Educator.

8:00–9:00  Phase I: Open Computer Lab (optional) (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor)

9:00–10:15  Phase I: Know Your Style, Know Yourself Part I (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Debra Zawada, DO-IT Program Coordinator
- Explore your learning styles and interests.

10:15–10:45  Phase I Snack Break (outside HUB, Room 106B, 1st Floor)

10:45–12:00  Phase I: Web Detectives: Search Strategies and Critical Thinking (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Doug Hayman, DO-IT Technology Specialist, and Val Sundby, DO-IT Program Coordinator
- Learn strategies to increase your Web searching efficiency and evaluate information you get from the Web.
- Participate in a virtual scavenger hunt and win a valuable prize!

12:00–12:15  Phase I: Staying Connected (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Sheryl Burgstahler, DO-IT Director
- Check in and chat about DO-IT workshops, assignments, and daily events.

12:15–2:00  Lunch (HUB Food Court, Ground Floor)
- Visiting (outside HUB 1st Floor).
- Open Computer Lab (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor).

2:00–3:15 pm  Phase I: Know Your Style, Know Yourself, Part II (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Debra Zawada, DO-IT Program Coordinator
Learn how to apply the learning styles and interests you identified this morning to succeed in school and your career.

2:00–3:15  Phase II: Study for Success! (HUB Room 108, 1st Floor) Jay Howell, UW Counseling Center
Learn strategies to improve your study habits and increase your college success.

3:15–3:45  Phase I and Phase II Snack Break (outside HUB Room 108, 1st Floor)

3:45–5:00  Phase I and Phase II: Monkey Business (HUB Room 108, 1st Floor) Dawn Prince-Hughes, Ph.D.
Learn more about the field of anthropology from our keynote speaker. Analyze the data you collected during your gorilla observation at the zoo.

5:30–6:30  **Dinner** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)

7:00–9:30  **Celebration Evening** (Walker-Ames Room, Kane Hall)
- Presentation of 2nd Annual DO-IT Trailblazer Awards!
- Keynote Presentation: Dr. Dawn Prince-Hughes. Dawn is an adjunct professor of anthropology at Western Washington University, the author of *Songs of the Gorilla Nation: My Journey through Autism*, and the editor of *Aquamarine Blue 5: Personal Stories of College Students with Autism*. She will share with us some of her personal and professional experiences.
- Visit with DO-IT Mentors and special guests at the reception, featuring artwork from Phase II Scholar Amanda G.

9:30–10:30  **Evening Dorm Activities**
- Outdoor sports activities (Meet in McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby, 3rd Floor, Lobby Level, to go to Denny Field outside across from McCarty Hall).
- Visiting, board games, video games, crafts, and more (McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby or McCarty Library).
- Relax in your room to store up energy for another busy day tomorrow.

10:30–11:00  **Flush and Brush!** Time to finish up your evening routine and head to your room by 11:00.

11:00  **Good Night!** All Scholars must be in their rooms in McCarty Hall.

**Tuesday, August 2**

7:00–8:30 am  **Breakfast** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)

8:30  **Phase II Meet** in McCarty Entrance Lobby (3rd Floor, Lobby Level) to depart for Phase II Workshops.

9:00–12:00  **Phase II Workshops:**
-  **The Game of Life** (Paul Allen CSE Building, Room 006) Richard Ladner, *Computer Science Professor, University of Washington*.
-  **Under the Sea** (Hitchcock Room 346, 3rd Floor—today only) Deborah McArthur, *NOAA Marine Educator*.

8:00–9:00  **Phase I: Open Computer Lab (Optional)** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor)

9:00–10:15  **Phase I: It’s Your Career** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Scott Bellman, *DO-IT Program Coordinator*
Transition

- Analyze your skills and interests and apply them to careers.
- Explore the coolest jobs and hottest careers for your future.
- View video It’s Your Career.

10:15–10:45  **Phase I Snack Break** (outside HUB, Room 106B, 1st Floor)

10:45–12:00  **Phase I: Show Me the Money!** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Tami Tidwell and Val Sundby, *DO-IT Program Coordinators*

- Learn what it takes to get a scholarship or academic award and fill out a real-life application.

12:00–2:15  **Phase I and II: DO-IT Mentoring, Career Panel, and Lunch with DO-IT Advisory Board Members/Guests** (HUB Ballroom, 2nd Floor)

- Meet DO-IT Advisory Board members, *Mentors*, and special guests.
- Learn more about what it takes to be successful in school and on the job from professionals with disabilities in a variety of career fields.

2:15–3:15 pm  **Phase I and II: “We Did It, So Can You!”** (HUB Ballroom, 2nd Floor)

- Phase II Scholars will present their projects.
- Phase I Scholars pick up ideas for the project you will complete and report on next year.

3:15–3:45  **Phase I and II Snack Break** (outside HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor)

3:45–5:00  **Phase I: Disability Identity** (HUB Room 108, 1st Floor) Dennis Lang, Director, *Disability Studies Development*

Learn about the exciting new field of disability studies—an academic field that combines social, cultural, historical, political, legal, and educational perspectives.

3:45–5:00  **Phase II: Resumes** (HUB 106B, 1st Floor) Tami Tidwell, *DO-IT Program Coordinator*

Bring your most current résumé. We will add some polish, make updates and finish with a document that will dazzle any future employer.

5:30–7:00  **Dinner** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)

6:15–8:30  **Phase I: Get a HIT of Tomorrow’s Technology!** (215 Fluke Hall), Suzanne Weghorst, Director, *Interface Development*

Join your assigned group for a tour of the UW Human Interface Technology Lab.

- Group 1 Meet in the McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby at 6:15.
- Group 2 Meet in the McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby at 7:15.

7:00–8:30  **Phase II: Open Computer Lab** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor)

9:00–10:30  **Evening Dorm Activities**

- Outdoor sports activities (Meet in McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby, 3rd Floor, Lobby Level, to go to Denny Field outside across from McCarty Hall).
Appendices

- Visiting, board games, video games, crafts, and more (McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby or McCarty Library).
- Relax in your room to store up energy for another busy day tomorrow.

10:30–11:00 **Flush and Brush!**
Time to finish up your evening routine and head to your room by 11:00.

11:00 **Good Night!** All *Scholars* must be in their rooms in McCarty Hall.

**Wednesday, August 3**

7:00–8:30 am **Breakfast** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)

8:30 **Phase II Meet** in McCarty Entrance Lobby (3rd Floor, Lobby Level) to depart for Phase II Workshops.

9:00–12:00 **Phase II Workshops:**
- **The Game of Life** (Paul Allen CSE Building, Room 006) Richard Ladner, *Computer Science Professor, University of Washington*.
- **Under the Sea** (NOAA) Deborah McArthur, *NOAA Marine Educator*.

8:00–9:00 **Phase I: Open Computer Lab (optional)** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor)

9:00–10:15 **Phase I Computer Lab: Web Design** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Terry Thompson, *DO-IT Technology Specialist*
Collaborate with other Phase I *Scholars* to create this year’s *Scholar* web page.

10:15–10:45 **Phase I Snack Break** (outside HUB, Room 106B, 1st Floor)

10:45–11:45 **Phase I Computer Lab: Web Design** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Terry Thompson, *DO-IT Technology Specialist*
Collaborate with other Phase I *Scholars* to create this year’s *Scholar* web page.

11:45–12:15 **Phase I: Staying Connected** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Sheryl Burgstahler, *DO-IT Director*
- Check in and chat about DO-IT workshops, assignments, and daily events.
- View the *DO-IT Pals: An Internet Community* video.

12:15–2:00 **Lunch** (HUB Food Court, Ground Floor)
- **Visiting** (outside HUB 1st Floor)
- **Open Computer Lab** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor)

2:00–3:15 pm **Phase I Computer Lab: Web Design** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Terry Thompson, *DO-IT Technology Specialist*
Collaborate with other Phase I *Scholars* to create is this year’s *Scholar* web page.
Transition

2:00–3:15  
**Phase II: First Impressions Count!** (HUB Room 108, 1st Floor) Tami Tidwell, DO-IT Program Coordinator

Learn tips for a successful job interview.

3:15–3:45  
**Phase I & II Snack Break** (outside HUB 108, 1st Floor)

3:45–5:00  
**Phase I and Phase II: College Life—What Helps and Where to Find It** (HUB Room 108, 1st Floor) Lisa Stewart, DO-IT Program Coordinator

- Talk to your fellow Scholars and Mentors about helpful accommodations and how to get them in college and beyond.

5:30–6:45  
**Dinner** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)

7:00–9:00  
**Chills and Thrills at the Burke Museum** (UW Campus)

- Tour the arctic photograph exhibit at the Burke museum.
- Take advantage of having the museum all to ourselves to see the Burke exhibits of fossils, bugs, dinosaurs, and the history of Washington State over the past 500 million years.

9:00–10:30  
**Evening Dorm Activities**

- Outdoor sports activities (Meet in McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby, 3rd Floor, Lobby Level to go to Denny Field outside across from McCarty Hall).
- Visiting, board games, video games, crafts & more (McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby or McCarty Library).
- Relax in your room to store up energy for another busy day tomorrow.

10:30–11:00  
**Flush and Brush!**

- Time to finish up your evening routine and head to your room by 11:00.

11:00  
**Goodnight!** All Scholars must be in their rooms in McCarty Hall.

**Thursday, August 4**

7:00–8:30 am  
**Breakfast** (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)

8:30  
**Phase II Meet** in McCarty Entrance Lobby (3rd Floor, Lobby Level) to depart for Phase II Workshops.

9:00–12:00  
**Phase II Workshops:**

- **The Game of Life** (Paul Allen CSE Building, Room 006) Richard Ladner, *Computer Science Professor, University of Washington.*
- **Under the Sea** (NOAA) Deborah McArthur, *NOAA Marine Educator*

8:00–9:00  
**Phase I: Open Computer Lab (Optional)** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor)

9:00–10:15  
**Phase I Computer Lab: Web Design** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Terry Thompson, *DO-IT Technology Specialist*
• Collaborate with other Phase I Scholars to create this year’s Scholar web page.

10:15–10:45  **Phase I: Snack Break** (outside HUB, Room 106B, 1st Floor)

10:45–12:00  **Phase I: Writing for Success** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Tami Tidwell, *DO-IT Program Coordinator*
Tips for writing letters required for college entrance, scholarships, and employment.

12:00–12:15  **Phase I: Staying Connected** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor) Sheryl Burgstahler, *DO-IT Director*
Check in and chat about DO-IT workshops, assignments, and daily events.

12:15–2:00  **Phase I: Lunch** (HUB Food Court, Ground Floor)
• **Visiting** (outside HUB 1st Floor).
• **Open Computer Lab** (HUB Room 106B, 1st Floor).

12:00–1:30  **Phase II Lunch** (HUB Food Court, Ground Floor)

1:30–2:30 pm  **Phase II: Our Take on Intake** (HUB Room 200ABC, 2nd Floor) Scott Bellman, *DO-IT Program Coordinator* and Cristi Thielman, *UW Disability Resources for Students*
Learn about the intake process for students with disabilities in postsecondary education.

2:30–3:00  **Phase II Snack Break** (outside HUB, Room 200ABC, 2nd Floor)

2:00–3:15  **Phase I: The Wonderful World of Engineering** (HUB Room 108, 1st Floor) Josh Sementi, *College of Engineering Instructor*
• Explore the many exciting disciplines in the field of engineering.
• Take the Engineering 101 Challenge!

3:00–5:00  **Phase II: You Can DO-IT! Practicing Your Interviewing Skills** (HUB Room 200ABC, 2nd Floor) Scott Bellman and Tami Tidwell, *DO-IT Program Coordinators*
Get firsthand experience practicing your interviewing skills with representatives from local companies and organizations.

3:15–3:45  **Phase I Snack Break** (outside HUB Room 108, 1st Floor)

3:45–5:00  **Phase I: You Can DO-IT: Articulating Your Needs and Communicating with Faculty** (HUB Room 108, 1st Floor) Sheryl Burgstahler, *DO-IT Director*
• View video *Building the Team: Faculty and Students with Disabilities.*
• Meet professors and participate in a role playing exercise.

Meet in McCarty Hall Main Entrance Lobby to depart for South Campus Center 5:45, 6:00, or 6:15.

6:00–7:00  **BBQ Dinner** (South Campus Center, Room 316)

7:00–10:00  **DO-IT Dance** (South Campus Center, Room 316)
• Celebrate your Summer Study successes including new DO-IT friends.
• Dance the night away with *Scholars, Ambassadors, Mentors,* and other DO-IT community members.
Transition

Depart South Campus Center to return to McCarty Hall at 9:00, 9:30 or 10:00

10:30–11:00  Flush and Brush!
Time to finish up your evening routine and head to your room by 11:00.

11:00  Good Night! All Scholars must be in their rooms at McCarty Hall.

Friday, August 5

7:00–8:30 am  Breakfast and Begin Pack-up (McMahon Hall Cafeteria, Ground Floor, Dining Level)

8:30  Phase II Meet in McCarty Entrance Lobby (3rd Floor, Lobby Level) to depart for Phase II Workshops.

9:00–12:00  Phase II Workshops:
• The Game of Life (Paul Allen CSE Building, Room 006) Richard Ladner, Computer Science Professor, University of Washington
• Practically Proteins! An Augmented Reality Workshop (215 Fluke Hall, East Conference Room, 2nd Floor) Suzanne Weghorst, Human Interface Technology Lab, University of Washington
• Under the Sea (NOAA) Deborah McArthur, NOAA Marine Educator

8:30–10:00  Phase I Pack up (McCarty Hall)
Pack up, but leave belongings in room.

10:00–11:30  Phase I: What Comes Next? (McCarty Hall Library, 3rd Floor), Sheryl Burgstahler, DO-IT Director
Discuss Phase II expectations, share Phase II project ideas.

11:45  Phase I Meet in McCarty Entrance Lobby (3rd Floor, Lobby) to depart for HUB.

12:00–1:15  Phase I and Phase II Lunch (HUB Food Court, Ground Floor)

1:30–3:30 pm  Closing Ceremonies (Kane Hall, Walker-Ames Room)
• Phase I Awards and Testimonials.
• Phase II Reports and Awards.
• Good-byes.